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air of distraction ; often normal in appearaince, their schizoid tendencies may
not be revealed except by minuite psychological inivestigationi. Nuimerouis
persons of geniius, artists and others completely absorbed in artistic creatioins,
exhibit in fact secret incliinatioins towards the schizoid state.

A contrast may bc drawn between this sclhizoid constituitioni and (1) the
mythomanic conistittutionl, characterised by an inniate teindenicy to con-
fabuilationi and simulation ; (2) the paranioiac constitution, with its tendency
to transform and exaggerate the facts of real life, its pride and mistruist, its
sulspicioIns, ideas of persecultioin, etc. ; and (3) the emotive constitution of the
psychastheinic. The autthors consider Bleuiler's schizoidism to be merely a
general attituide towards the enrviroinmenit, accidenltal and occasional, whereas
the schizoid constituitioin shoiuld appear the same from whatever angle it is
enivisaged.

J. S. P.

[136] Affective disorders following acute epidemic encephalitis in children.-
JOHN H. W. RHEIN, aind FRANKLIN A. EBAUGH. Amner. Jour.
Psychiat., 1924, iii.

THESE autthors conclutde: (1) Affective disorders expressing themselves in
states of depression or elation occuir as importanit sequelw of acute epidemic
enicephalitis. (2) Suicidal attempts are frequient. (3) It is important to safc-
gutard patients suffering from this form of sequtela. (4) The value of the rest
cuire in the treatment of these affective disorders is to be greatly cmphasized.
(5) The proginosis in these cases, while guiarded, is favouirable in many cases
in which a complete rest cuirc is given.

C. S. R.

[137] The objective findings in the psychoses.-P. J. TRENTZSCH. Arch. of
Neurol. and Psychiat., 1924, xii, 370.

A GROUP of patients suffering from various psychoses were slubjected to test,
designed to determine the relationship of the neuirocircuilatory system to the
differcnt types of mental disorder. From observationis oIn the pullse rate and
blood pressuire it was fouind that hebephrenic and katatonic patients did not
respond in the normal manner after exercise, 82-6 per cent. of the cases having
a low neuiropsychiatric rating; in the paranoid grouip of dementia praecox the
results were normal. A stuidy of the weight of the heart in the psychoses
showed that 75*5 per ceint. of the dementia pracox series, 30 per cent. of the
patients with manic-depressive insanity, and 30-2 per cent. of epileptics had
hearts weighiing less than the average.

R. M. S.

PSYCHOPATHOLOGY.
[138] The pathological histology and the pathogeny of dementia precox,

etc. (Recherches sur l'histologie pathologiqute et la pathogenie de la
dcmcnce precoce, de ' l'amentia,' et des syindromes extrapyra-
midaux).-V. MN. BUSCAlTNo. L'Encephale, 1924, XiX, 217.

Ix ten typical cases of demeentia pracox Dr. Buiscaino has fouind local lesions
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of the cortical nerve cells (mainly those of the otuter layers 1-4) consisting
in ' homogeneisatioin ' of nucleuis and protoplasm very frequienit and definite
changes in the glia (increase in size of glial nuticlei, alterationi of cointouir, cltusters
of glial nuclei); il particllar, however, he has noticed the presence, in nerve-
fibre paths aind extracortical grey nmatter, of local plaqlues of an abnormal
substaince, with pecuiliar stainiing characters, uisuially in the viciinity of blood
vessels. These plaques occuir in grape-like cluisters and involve chiefly the
mVelin of the nerve uiinits. They are abuindanit in the basal gainglia, especially
the thalamuis, aind in the aulthor's opinlioin cain be taken to explain the
i ntellectuio-affective dissociatioin of demeintia prxecox. Believing that the
regildating mechaniisms for the somatic expressioni of the emotions have a site
in the basal ganglia and meseincephaloin, he considers that the presence of
lesioIns in these, as well as in coinduictioin paths of the white matter, accouints
for the above-mentioned dissociatioin.

His findinogs have been coinfirmed by Salustri and Ainsaloine in Italy, by\
M1arcus in Swvedeln, aind by SIessareff in Ruissia. Others have attribtuted the
plaqiles to artefacts, butt this is streinuiouisly deniied by Buiscaiino. He holds,
fuirther, that the catatoiiia of some v-arieties of dementia pr,ccox is an extra-
pyramidal symlptom, the resuilt of the presence of his 'plaqlles of disintegra-
tioIn ' in the corpuis striatuim.

Prosecuition of turinanalvtical researches in all his cases of the disease has
convinced hiimi of the constaint presence of abinormal amines (derivatives of
histamine). They are present, also, in cases of mental coinftusioni (amentia).
The concluisioin drawni is that the plaquies form oine of the histological exprcs-
sion1s of the action of these abinormal amines oIn the nervotus tissuies, and that
the amines are derived fronm the intestine, where they are formed probably by
acuite or chroinic processes of micro-organiisnmal iinfection. J. S. P.

[139] Recent work on lesions of the central nervous system in dementia
praecox (Quielquies travaux r6cents suir les lesions dii svsteine nerveux
central dans la d6meince precoce).-PAUL SCIIIFF. L'E'ncephale,
1924, xix, 431.

TIIERE are three priiicipal quiestionis in referenice to the pathological anatomlly
of dementia prlcox which call for decisioin: (1) Are cerebral altcrations,
capable of beino considered ani anatomical fotunidation for the affection, con-
stanitly fouind ? (2) Are they suifficiently typical to be regarded as diagnostic ?
(3) Are they primarily cerebral, or secondary to an extracerebral somatic
condition ?

Writhoult doulbt, accordiing to Klarfeld and others, pathological changes
are constantly fouind, buit they are microscopical, exclusively ectodermal,
anid exclusively ldeaenerative. Inflammatory alterations do not belong to
the pictture of dementia prtccox. The ectodermal tisstues, both parenchy-
matouis and neuroglial elements, show sutch changes as cell atrophy (not
pathognomoinic Klarfeld), which is seen mainly in the ouiter layers of the
cortex (not attacking any specific layer), anid increase of glial nuclei, with
anmlWboid chaines in the glial cells, hvperlobulation of nlclei, tendency to
synlcy-tium-formations, etc. Klarfeld concluides that these are primaril1v
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degenerative cerebral conditionis, and that the endocrilne modifications
described by Mott are purely secondary.

Josephy lays stress oii the uncertainty suirroiniidiing the qutestion of the
specificity or otherwise of the clinical state called dementia praecox, yet comes
to categorical concluisionis as to its pathology. His xvork is based on the
examinatioii of no less than forty-five brains derived from dementia precox
cases. WVe may mentioin the following deduictionis from his material: (1) The
most commoin lesioins are, fatty degenerationi of the pyramidal cells of the
cortex, sclerosis of cortical cells, which stain deeply and exhibit a ' corkscrew '
appearaince of their processes, and lacuines of cclluilar disinitegratioin, in patches.
These cell changes are seCen mainily in the third cortical layer, whercas the
secoind and fouirth seem always normal. (2) Neutroglial proliferation of the
suiperficial layers of the cortex, butt in Josephy's view this is muich less charac-
teristic than the cellutlar lacuiies mentioned above. (3) Lesioins in. the basal
ganlglia, poIns and meduilla are also extremely frequtiet (fatty infiltration and
glial proliferatioin). He has not fouind the choroid plexuls lesioiis meiitioned
by Monakow, nor the ' plaquies ' of Buiscaino, nor the gonad lesions described
bv Mott.

J'osephy is conviinced that. the cortical lesions cause the psychosis, and
that they are specific cnotugh to be regarded as esseintial.

Schiff, however, points ouit that after all there is nothiing new in the
conteintioins of Josephy, and that similar lesions werc noted by Lhermitte and
Klippel a nulmber of years ago. The recent articles of Btuscaino rather stress
the lesions in the basal ganglia at the expense of those in the cortex. The
interpretations puit oIn the pathological data by various investigators, it must
be admitted, vary considerably, if they are Inot actually diametrically opposed
to each other. Duinlap, oIn the other hand, has quiite recently denied in toto
the possibility of establishing a specific pathological histology for demenitia
praecox. He expresses himself in a recent article as beino sceptical of the
pathological pictutres described above; as a single instance, he demonstrates
the occurrence of ' corkscrew '-like processes not merely in dementia proccox,
but also in 'normal' brainis, aind in myxccdematoiis idiocy. Spielmeyer
declares for their non-specificitv also; they are a mere accompaniment of
chronic cell atrophy from whatever causc.

This excellent review is worth more miinite sttudy than can be afforded
by any abstract of it. J. S. P.

[140] The colloidal gold curve in cases of dementia pracox (Die Goldsol-
Reaktion bei Dementia praccox).-GOLANT-RATNER. Miunch. med.
IJ'ocIh., 1924, lxxi, 1128.

TIIE auithor of this short paper obtained a positive colloidal gold reaction in a
scries of twclvc cases of demenitia precox. The patients were all uinder
observation for a considerable time anid showed typical schizophrenlia, anld the
diagnosis was rcgarded as bevond(I douibt. In nionie of the cases was there a
positive Wassermann reaction or any suspicion of syphilis. In three cases of
doubtfiul diagnosis (not incluided in the series) the colloidal gold reactioil was
also doubtfuil.
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The representative cuirv-e given is symnmetrical aboutt a liiie midway
betweein the fouirth and fifth tuibes; these ttubes, conitaininog diluitions of
1 in 80 anid 1 in 160, show the miiaximutm change, the colouir given beinig bluce
the reactioin inicreases from nil tip to this in the first three tutbes anld decliines
again in the sixth aind seventh to nil in the eighth ; in diluitionis beyonid
1 ill 1,280 there is Ino reactioIn.

As the other coniditions wvhich give a positive Lanige curve are all of an
iniflammnatory niatuire, the auithor is iniclinied to associate the reaction in
demeintia prl)cox with chaniges which are said to occuIr in the choroid plexuts
in that disease.

J. P. MARTIN.

[141] Dementia pracox families (Die Dem-ientia priecox Familien).-A.
SCIIREIDER. Allg. Zeit. f. Psychiat., 1924, lxxix, 375.

THis paper is a very exhauistive study of the literatture relating to the investi-
gations of the suipposed Mendelian iinheritance of the entity demenitia priwco3-.
The paper is l)refaced by a ftull anialytic bibliography of the stlbject. Chapter I.
deals with the prepsychotic personality of the child in whom the character-
istics of dementia priecox are larval. Chapter II. considers the way in which
the variouis types of the disease are distribuited in families.

The major part of the paper then passes oIn to a graphic represenitation
of a series of genealogical trees in which endogenouis defectives, psychopaths,
other psychotics, schizoids, and psychical anomalies are clearly differenitiated.
The paper seems to illtustrate that if (the italics are ouirs) demeentia prveccx
be regarded as aii entity which is represented as a character in the gamete
in one or other of the parent stocks, this character is a recessixvc and inherited
according to Mendelian laws. Full appreciation of this paper can be obtained
only by close examination of the genealogical trees given.

E. MILLER.

142] Acidophile degeneration in dementia praecox.-OTIs F. KELLY. Anmer.
Jour. Psychiat., 1924, iii, 721.

ATTENTION is here called to a subject hitherto almost ignored. This degenera-
tion was found in seveen of a group of ten cases clinically diagnosed as dementia
proccox ; of the three in which it was not found, two were doutbtful diagnoses
and one was found at atutopsy to be another condition. Of thirty-two cases
with diagnoses other than dementia prvecox, two showed acidophile degenera-
tion ; on reviewing their records it was thouight that one probably was a case
of dementia priecox. The cause and significance of this degeneration are at
present tunkinowin. It is possible that it may oIn ftnrther stuidy fturnish an
anatomic criterion for the post-mortem diaginosis of dementia prccox and
a gtuide for fturther investigation as to etiology.

C. S. R.

[143] The pathological anatomy of -Alzheimer's disease (Stur l'aniatomie
pathologique de la maladie d'Alzheimer).-LHERwIITTE aind CLEL.
L'Encepphale, 1924, xix, 237.

THE patient was a man of sixty-three, whose svmptoms had eonitinutied for ten
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years. They commeniced with spatial disorienitatioin anid bouilimia; later,
disorientation in time became equially marked, with amniesia for recent evenlts,
inattentioni, enfeeblement of intellectuial, ratiocinative, and critical powvers,
variability of mood and huimouir, abscence of initiative, akinesis. Still later,
more obviouts neuirological symptoms made their appearaince, in the form of
dysphasia, dysarthria, logoclonia, auitoecholalia, palilalia, bilateral motor
alpraxia, muiscuilar hvpertonuis, exaggerationi of postuiral reflcxes, and the
presence of Westphal's paradoxical contraction.

The pathological findinigs were enitirely typical of Alzheimer's disease
aind are given in detail by the auithors. In additioni to these, they foutnd
notable chainges in the corpuis striaturni, both in the cauidate and the leniticullar
nuelei, consistiing in atrophy and reduictioin in inuminber of botlh large aind small
cells of the ganglion, wvith complete degeneratioin of the myeliinated fibres
riniinig in peincils throuigh it.

To the latter lesions the auithors attribute the patient's hypertonlus,
palilalia, brachvbasia, attituide in flexion, aiid the paradoxical contractioni of
Aestphal; the more elaborate psychical alterations are presumably allotted
to the cortex.

J. S. P.

[144] Observations on exhibitionism.-W . kNORWOOD EAST. The Lancet,
1924, ii, 370.

CASES of exhibitionism can be divided inito two main groups: the psycho-
pathic, and the depraved. The former iincludes the psychoses, the psycho-
neuroses, the defectives, visioinaries anid alcoholics.

Of fourteen cases in the psychotic groij), seven were fully developed
psychotics, two geineral paralytics, two paranoiacs, two cases of dementia
preecox, and one a senile dement. It is interesting to note that not one of
the cases in this grouip stuffcred from epilepsy. In the auithor's opinion cases
of exposture by epileptics are as rare as they are dramatic.

In the psychoneuirotic grouip, maniy paticiets say that they exposed
themselves on the impuilse of the moment, and this may be suipported by
mental analysis, without confirming the irresistibility of the impulse. The
absence of effort to control the impulse, of distress at giving way to it, together
with the fact that imprisonment cures the conditioin, pre-vents such cases
being regarded as psychoneturotics. They really belong to the depraved
group. An actual case of exposure due to a psychoneutrosis is given. Repeated
exposuire at the samc place and time is regarded, not as the result of an impulse
originating from within, bitt the reaction to a particuilar external stimulus
which is assiduouisly sought.

Exposure in defectives is duie largely to their inability to appreciate
social convention, or contributory to masturbationi, to obtaini sex gratification,
to excite or attract some female or child. Such individuials will repeat the
act if instituitionial care is not adopted.

The visionary grouip are those who derive sexuial gratification from the
exposure aind accompanying phantasy, which may be preceded by, or
result in, erection, anid is sometimes aided by mastuirbation. Sometimes
ejaculationi, with full sexual gratification, results. Aparallel is drawn between
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this coni(litioni anid ejacillatio I)rvcox. Alcolhol wXouild appear to remove social
inhlibition, anid thuis a lateint tei(lenicv to exhibitionisim becomiies mianifest.

In the depraved gorouip) the motive in the largcest numiber of cases (thirty-
five ouit of forty-ninie) was to attract, excite or invite some female. In other
cases it was a preliminiiary to ani attemlnpt at carinal knowledge, anid in othier
cases ani attemiiit to d(ebauch children to comimillit a miasturbatory act oni thle
exhibitionist. In a few cases, sa(lisim, imiasochisnm or fetichlisim wNas associated
with the exihibitioniisimi. In onie case the exposuire w\N-as followed u1p byw ain
ind(leceint and(I violent attack oni a w\omnian. In aniother a miiain obtainied initelnse
sexual satisfaction by striking his genitals oni thorin bushes so as to cauise
bloo(d to flow.

The auithor is satisfied that as certaini menii sally ouit for the set plirpose
of indulgig in an alcolholic debauich, so others leave homnie to seek ani exhibi-
tionlist adventuire. MIedical meni einoaged in forenisic psychiatry are coulniselled
to exercise their judgmncit as free fromii disgust as froml ccmnplassi(ci, lcst the
initerests of the individutal oni the onie hand, and(I regard for p)llblic self-pro-
tectioni oni the otler, be obsclIre(l.

D. MI.

[143] The significance of the mouth in psychoanalysis.-EDInwARD GLOVER.
Brit. Jour. lieed. Psych., 1924, iv, 134.

TILE oral stage is concerned with libidinial aind self-preservative activity as
wvell as the flusing or diverting of primary instilicts. The shortening or p)ro-
long<ation of suicklingo conistituites either a traumnlatic experience or a fixatioil,
the forimier beinog, ini the auithor's experienlce, alimiost invariably traumiiiatic.
It is s io°oCested that p)rimary gratification9, which normally shol 11(i1 ecoIme
stubsidiary in the niext stagoe anid finally re)resented in the forepleasuire of
coitus, may abnornmallyv retaini its dominiating° iniflucince anid become inhllibi-
tory. This inhibitorv dlistuirbance miay be quianititative, libido Cenery\ beiln
withdraw\vn froimi onie point to invest ainotlher (displacement an1d conideiisatioll),
or to reinvest aniotlher point tlhrouiohli regression. Fereinczi tlhinks that the

hlanidinol' oII ' is (pllalitative, the geniital act bcingo a metrogino of pregeilital
clharacteristics (amphimixis).

The imiportanice of sutcklinog to the child is describe(l lucidly. Suich
factors as the odouir of thenmaternialb):ody an(l the colouir anid shape of breast
andi nipp)le arecemu-phasized. Thep}lllislhi1e1it of weaniing, lprecede(l bw the
initial slaps admiiniiistere(l for nipple bitil, together w\-ith the maternal
erotic reactions to suekling, plays ani imiportant p)art ini ftutitre inistinict
mo(lification.

)iMciissing instinct-develol)ment anid object-formation, Glover traces the
separation of a l)leaslcre eoo from-l the painful ouiter w-orld by dlisplacemenit of
crotic tenisioni inito auto-erotic clhanniiels. Failuire to (lifferenitiate t realego
cauises libido to become attached to the object anld a patlh is founld for love.
The path forhate is founiid, as it w\vere, by misapprehension, the ' mastery
instinicts ftusing wvith th cerotic to form the sadistic comp)olelnt of sexuial
oratificationi. The early confuvsion of suibject anid object cauises the takingo of
the object iIitO the miioutlh to be analogous to the initrojectioni of objects into

VOL. V-NO. 19. 6
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the ego. This i.s p)hvlogenctically significant, the pri1mitive belief beinig that
food cauises alteration in character. Tlhe earlI aggressive satisfactioni of
huInger causes hatc to precede and find( a path for love ; the incorporated
substance becomes a love object. This oral amibivalence may later be traccd
in the (Ediptis situlationl. Othler erogenous zoInes influienice this ambivalent
attituide towards objects besidces inifluenicinog character formation. III
cactulatio priPcox Glover nioticed a marked oral disposition in additioni to
stronoiurinary iiiterests. Displaceeniiits of oral activity, sluch as fouind in
kissinig and bitin,o arc also present in the forepleasuire of coittus, providing
moluth-nipple parallels. In compariing oral activities wvith comIponenit imn-
puilses, it is observed that touich, taste, sight and smell are especially associated
with the moutth, anid that these senises are the instruimenits of projectioli and
obj ect-formiiation.

MIaternial rctaliations and(i other painfuil expericnces help to associate
paini wvith the erotic, this being reiniforced by anial experiellce. The flight
fromn iincest lhalatasies is associated with the castrationi-complex. Weaniilg
is a precastration dispositioii ; the loss is associated witlh a part, not a wNhole
object, as iIn the trute castration sittuationi. I'light reactionis are important in
their relation to homosexualityv.

The oral sutbject obtains gratificationl in the colloqiuial aiid formal Iise
of wvords. The oral sadist uises bitiing wvords aind the passive tTpe assimnilates
or digests. Biters and suickers may be observed in every-day life duiring
cating, drinkiing or smokiing. Physiogniomic oral characteristics point to the
inistinict tenidenicies as they existed at the comme-lcenemet of life.

ROBE1RT M. RIGGALL.

[146] A note on false confession.-RALPH REED. N.Y. 3Med. Jour., 1924,
CXX, 43.

TIEEmotivation of niormal conifessioin is regarded by\ the writer as complex.
He considers multuial confessioni betwvecn lovers to be a p)sychic exhibitioni, a
nmutual unveilin(g, aiad it serves to awaken com-mon sympathy. The impuilse
to con1fess when confessioni is iunidesired anid inappropriate conistituites ani
aggressive imnplse, a lulre similar to an obscene joke. To illuistrate, he
ouitlines the case of an uinmarried female, age thirty-one years, who, wvith
ureat detail and appkarent sincerity, related a prostitution-fantasy, which
followed the nulrsiing of a sister missionier, who had been the victim. of a criminal
assauilt.

LEWISiYEALLAND.

[147] Psychogenetics of one criminal.-TIIEODORE SCHROEDER. PSycho-
analytic Rev., 1924, xii, 277.

TIlE chief factors in the childhood of the criminal w\vhosc life-historv is reviewed
in this article are: a father who was a builly and a druniikard, a miiother who
was a strict French Presbyterian ; he himself was born a weakling, and his
small sizc and delicate al)learance gave the impression that lhe was a girl.
He did niot wvear boy's clothes till he wvas seven. The familv historv was bad,
both as to druinkeniiess ainl crime. His father died when he was six, aind his
mother broulght hinm uip strictly anid forced him to attenid both chutrch ancd
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Suinday-school. Crimiinal tencdenicics a)p)eared at the aoge of six or seven, and
once avayv froml the imioral restrictionis of his mother he entered lJpCli a career
of crimile. Ptuniislhmlenit and poverty w-ere to him closely allied, anid in the
absence of proper cduication a career of crimle seemled to be the only way to
avoid both. He obtaiined somie compensation for his feelino of iniadequtacy in
his ability to escape dletectioni, which he did Imlost successfuilly. The presence
of a strong sadlo-nmasochistic conflict is puit dowNn to his father's crulelty; the
ifllctioni w-as to both fatlher anid soni a meanis of obtainingo a feeling of suipc-
rioritv. His self-tauiglht ability to wNrite brouight him at first honiest remtnera-
tion, bult soonl it, too, was put to the service of crime in forgery.

His physical appearance, his senise of inferiority, and his strong attach-
ment to his mother all tended to develop his homosexual tendenicies.

Thc autlhor claimiis that with the light that psychoanalysis has throw-n on
the development of the humnani miind it shouild be possible by scieintific trainiing
to dlivert the criminal tendencies of such ain individual into useful social
channiiels. D. M.

[148] Compensation as a means of discounting the motive of repression.-
X'ICTOR TANNSK.. I6tenat. Jour. of Psychoanialysis, 1924, v, 130.

I\- this paper the motive for the admissioni of anl unconscious idea into con-
sciousness 'at a particular poiit in a series of associations is discussed.

TI'he wvriter in his psychoanalytic practice has founid that, before the
reproduction of a forgottein idea, in many+i- cases an associationi occurs which
is accompanied by a pleasurable affect. This pleasurable idea is of such a
nature as to restore in anticipation the self-esteem of the subject, who must
suffer pain from the subsequent reproduction of the repressed idea. This
col)pensation has the effect of discounting the motive for repression and
wveakeniing the resistance against the paiiful reproduction of the idea.

In psychoanal-sis the discouintiing of the motive in repression is often
effected so radically that patients can give utterance to the most distressing
ideas unaccompanied by any affect whatsoe-er. In schizophrenia the
patienlts at times milake use of symbolic actionis anid ideas, accompanied by
v-iolent affectiv-e disturbances, vet revealing the meaninog of the symbolism
with calm. They have, in fact, attached the affect to the symbol. The
paranoic, on the other hand, protects himself against the paiinful unconscious
idlea lvy opposinlg to it a compensatory idea of a megealomainiac nature.

C. AV. FoRsYTII.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

[149] Remissions in general paralysis.-AI. W. RAYNOR. Arch. of Neurol.
and Psychiait., 1924, xii, 419.

OF 1,004 male general paral-tics admitted to the MIainhattani State Hospital
during the years 1911 to 1918, 87-8 per cent. are knowni to have died, while
thirty-three uintreated patients had true, remissioins. Of these, seventeen
preserv~ed a complete freedom froml actiA-e synmptoms for fouir years or more,
ani(l in one case the remissioin lasted ten years. It may be concluided that
SI)ontaneOlls rem1issionis occiur in iunitreated cases of general paralysis, buit are
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